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SUNDAY WORSHIP ALMOST LIVE POSTS each Sunday afternoon

THIRD SUNDAY after EPIPHANY
Welcome to Christ Lutheran Church
We welcome the participation of people of all ages, ethnic background, sexual orientation,
gender identity, education, physical ability, nationality, socio-economic status, mental health,
and in-recovery, — all who want to join us in serving the world with gratitude, reflecting
the unconditional love of God. Our unity is in Christ.

Introduction
As we continue through the time after Epiphany, stories of the call to discipleship show us the
implications of our baptismal calling to show Christ to the world. Jesus begins proclaiming the
good news and calling people to repentance right after John the Baptist is arrested for preaching
in a similar way. Knowing that John was later executed, we see at the very outset the cost of
discipleship. Still, the two sets of brothers leave everything they have known and worked for all
their lives to follow Jesus and fish for people.

Thanksgiving for Baptism
Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, the fountain of living water, the rock who gave
us birth, our light and our salvation.
Amen.
Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism, we are clothed with God's mercy and
forgiveness. Let us give thanks for the gift of baptism.
Blessed are you, holy God.
You are the creator of the waters of the earth.
You are the everlasting wellspring.
You gather your people together and you comfort all who weep.
Your Son the King of the Universe, leads all the
saints through death to life.

Pour out your Holy Spirit.
May this water be a sign of the end of all tears;
for we stand under the name above every name,
Jesus your Son, who lives with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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Heaven is Singing for Joy

Prayer of the Day
Almighty God, by grace alone you call us and accept us in your service. Strengthen
us by your Spirit, and make us worthy of your call, through Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord. Amen.
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Reading — Jonah 3:1-5, 10
The book of Jonah is a comedy starring a reluctant prophet who is given a one-sentence
message: Nineveh will be destroyed in forty days. Much to Jonah’s dismay, the people of
Nineveh repent. The point of the story is to get the reader to wrestle with the question
“On whom should God have mercy?”
1

The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying, 2“Get up, go to
Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim to it the message that I tell you.” 3So Jonah
set out and went to Nineveh, according to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was
an exceedingly large city, a three days’ walk across. 4Jonah began to go into the
city, going a day’s walk. And he cried out, “Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be
overthrown!” 5And the people of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast, and
everyone, great and small, put on sackcloth.
10
When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God
changed his mind about the calamity that he had said he would bring upon them;
and he did not do it.

Reflection on today’s reading
Special Music

Russel Crabtree & Kenneth Haro
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Gospel — Mark 1:14-20
14

Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of
God, 15and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near;
repent, and believe in the good news.”
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As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew
casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. 17And Jesus said to them, “Follow
me and I will make you fish for people.” 18And immediately they left their nets and
followed him. 19As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his
brother John, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20Immediately he called them;
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.

Sermon

Pastor Steve Awbrey
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You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore
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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
We pray for the world, for those in need, for ourselves.
Guided by Christ made known to the nations, let us offer our prayers for the church, the world,
and all people in need.

For the church throughout the world, for pastors and teachers, for deacons and
deaconesses, and for musicians and servers, that all proclaim the good news of
God’s reconciling love, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
For skies and seas, for birds and fish, for favorable weather and clean water, and for
the well-being of creation, that God raise up advocates and scientists to guide our
care for all the earth, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.

For those who provide leadership in our cities and around the world, for nonprofit
and nongovernmental organizations, for planning commissions and homeless
advocates, that God inspire all people in the just use of wealth, let us pray.
Have mercy, O God.
For those who are sick, distressed, or grieving; for the outcast and all who await
relief, that in the midst of suffering, God’s peace and mercy surround them,
let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
For our congregation and community, for families big and small, and for the
organizations that meet here during the week, that God’s steadfast love serve as a
model for all relationships, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
In thanksgiving for our ancestors in the faith whose lives serve as an example of
gospel living, that they point us to salvation through Christ,
let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
Merciful God, hear the prayers of your people, spoken or silent, for the sake of the
one who dwells among us, your Son, Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Jeff (serious headaches), Robin (COVID-19), Lynn (hip), Brad S. (cancer), Mark M.,
Cindy (hospitalization), Mike (health issues), Tom G. (lung cancer), Barbara
(pneumonia), Ken T. (cancer), MaryAnn Z (cancer), Jeff T. (Health), Bill (COVID-19),
the families of those who have suffered & died from COVID-19, and our La Cristianita
Preschool staff, children and families.

Please renew or send new prayer requests to: secretary@clcsanclemente.org.
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Peace (please do not leave your seat but do wave or share a sign of peace)
Peace be with you. And also with you.

Offering of Gifts (a basket is available for your gifts when you leave worship)
You are invited to give at https:// tithe.ly/give?c=171875https:// tithe.ly/give?c=171875

Words of Institution
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for
you. Do this in remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the
forgiveness of sin. Do this in remembrance of me.

Lord’s Prayer (please reflect on this prayer that the Lord has taught us)
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Holy Communion
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We Are Marching in the Light

Blessing & Sending The Lord bless you and keep you safe. Amen.
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CLC EVENTS

WORSHIP SCHEDULE

In-person-worship has been suspended
until Orange County returns to RED status. Special Meeting &
Annual Congregational Meeting
CONTACT US
next Sunday, Jan. 31 at 10 a.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
We are holding a special meeting this
35522 Camino Capistrano,
Sunday for the purpose of voting to call
San Clemente, CA 92672
Juli Patten as our next Pastor. The
(949) 496-2621 Fax (949) 496-2645
Annual Congregational Meeting will
Website: www.clcsanclemente.org
follow immediately thereafter. Please use
Christine Preciado
the following credentials to Log in.
secretary@clcsanclemente.org.
Zoom Login Information:
LA CRISTIANITA PRESCHOOL
https://zoom.us/
35522 Camino Capistrano,
j/9966409916pwd=dGt1endyVkZhSDdR
San Clemente, CA 92672
VmRDcXE3bWxOdz09
(949) 496-1405
Meeting ID: 996 640 9916
Website: www.lacristianita.org
Passcode: 7Ahuw3

CLC ON THE GO!

Zoom Call-In Information:
Bulletin Link
https://clcsanclemente.org/archives/bulletin +1 669-900-9128 US
-archives/
Passcode: 520854
YouTube
https://youtu.be/nhlQ38pcwTc
Book Club will meet next via Zoom on
Wednesday, Jan. 27 at 6 p.m.
Facebook
We will be reading "The Mountains Sing"
https://www.facebook.com/
christlutheransc/videos/363583254997104/ by Nguyen Phan Que Mai.
This is a multigenerational tale of the
Thank you for continuing to support our
church through this difficult time.
Tran family, set against the backdrop of
the Viet Nam War. "Vivid, gripping. .
https://tithe.ly/give?c=171875
.brings to life the human costs of this
REGISTERING FOR WORSHIP
conflict from the point of view of the
When we return to in-person worship,
Vietnamese people, while showing us
please go to:
the true power of kindness and
https://clcsanclemente.org/our-services/
hope" (Amazon reviewer).
and click on the link for the date and time you
would like to worship; you will be taken to our
Sign Up Genius Page. Simply click on an
available slot Press ‘Submit and Sign Up’. Fill
out your name and email and press ‘Sign Up
Now’ to reserve your spot!
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When Saying Yes Requires Saying No
It was one of those thought-for-the-day-calendars you find in your Christmas
stocking. The sayings mostly were trite and pithy, but every so often there was a
truth worth repeating, for example: “Decide what you want and what you are willing
to exchange for it. Set your priorities and go to work.” In other words, if we’re serious,
saying yes to one thing often requires saying no to something else.
Jonah—after fleeing from the mission to which God was calling him (and three days
and nights in the belly of the fish!)—now says “No!” to his former urges and “Yes!” to
God as he sets out as God’s prophet to Nineveh. Paul invites us to say “No!” to trivial
matters and “Yes!” to the things of God that have serious and eternal consequences.
Jesus calls the disciples to say “No!” to their boats and nets and families and much
of everything else they have known and to say “Yes!” to his “Follow me and I will
make you fish for people.”
We feel a kinship with Jonah’s situation, because he struggles. He runs away from
God and only relents after a huge fish vomits him onto a distant shore. The
call-response stories of Simon, Andrew, James, and John make it all seem so easy.
One little word of invitation from Jesus and these men turn in an instant from fishers
to disciples.
But most of us live somewhere in the middle, not resisting God’s call with the vigor
of Jonah but certainly responding more slowly and ambiguously than the disciples.
So a question for today is: To what is God calling us to say “No!”? Remember, it’s
not just the ugly stuff but often good things that must be denied for the sake of
following Jesus. And then we must also ask in faith: To what is Jesus inviting us
to say “Yes!”?
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